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About the SeminAr 
Since gaining independence in 1947, India has embarked on a remarkable journey towards progress 

and development. With ambitious goals such as reaching a $5 trillion economy by 2027 and attaining 

developed nation status by 2047, India stands at a pivotal moment in its history. Despite being one of 

the fastest-growing major economies globally and currently ranked as the world’s fifth-largest 

economy, India faces a complex array of challenges on its path to development. 

Development in India is a multi-dimensional endeavor, influenced by the country's vast size, rich 

cultural diversity, and myriad socio-economic complexities. While commendable achievements have 

been made across various sectors, including education, healthcare, agriculture, commerce, tourism, 

technology, and more, significant hurdles persist. 

The journey towards socio-economic development is marked by intricacies, necessitating 

continuous efforts and innovative solutions. Addressing these challenges requires collective action 

from all stakeholders - government, academia, industry, and civil society. It is imperative for each 

citizen to contribute to the nation-building process actively. 

In light of these considerations, the national seminar aims to provide a platform for researchers, 

academicians, practitioners, and students to delve into the challenges hindering the realization of 

India's full potential across diverse sectors. Attendees can contribute valuable insights towards 

crafting holistic solutions for a Vibrant India by leveraging their specialized knowledge and 

experiences 

The seminar will facilitate meaningful discussions and collaborative brainstorming sessions, 

fostering interdisciplinary dialogue and innovative ideas. Through this collective endeavor, we 

aspire to pave the way for a brighter future, where India emerges as a global leader, embodying 

prosperity, inclusivity, and sustainable development. 

 

 

 



Sub themeS of SeminAr  

 Women entrepreneurship & leadership 
 Socio-economic Development of marginalized communities. 
 Social inequalities 
 Digital divide & Holistic Development Of Nation 
 Access to quality Education 
 Economic integration 
 Globalization's impact on local economies  
 Governance and policy reforms 
 Innovations ecosystem and entrepreneurship 
 Climate change mitigation & adaptation 
 Access to healthcare 
 Urbanization & rural development initiatives 
 lifelong learning initiatives 
 Technology adoption and integration  
 Data management and analytics  
 Cyber security and risk management  
 language revitalisation and preservation 
  language and social economic development 
 Globalisation and cultural homogenization 
 Changing gender roles and identities 
 Soft skills and emotional intelligence 
 sustainability and regulatory environment with E-Commerce  
 digital banking innovation and financial inclusion 
 Role of media in changing scenario 
 Effect of Identify crisis 

 

About the College 

Established in July 1984 Kanpur Vidya Mandir Mahila Mahavidyalay stands as a testament to the 

enduring commitment to providing exemplary education to young women in a nurturing and 

disciplined environment. Under the esteemed guidance and visionary leadership  of Lt. Shri Indrajeet 

Jain, President, and Lt. Dr. I.C. Gupta, Secretary, of Kanpur Vidya Mandir Society  the college was 



granted permanent affiliation from C.S.J.M. University, Kanpur (formerly known as Kanpur 

University) in 1987, marking the beginning of a transformative journey in girls' higher education. 

Over the decades, Kanpur Vidya Mandir Mahila Mahavidyalay has garnered widespread recognition 

for its unwavering dedication to academic excellence and character-building. The college has 

consistently upheld the highest standards of quality education, empowering generations of young 

women to realize their full potential and become leaders in their respective fields. 

The relentless pursuit of excellence has been duly acknowledged by the National Assessment and 

Accreditation Council (NAAC), Bangalore, which conferred upon the college an 'A' grade in 2008 and 

a 'B' grade in 2019. These prestigious accolades underscore the institution's steadfast commitment to 

academic rigor and continuous improvement. 

The college's illustrious legacy is further enriched by the distinguished personalities who have 

graced its halls during convocations and special events. From former Prime Minister Lt. Shri Atal 

Bihari Bajpai to eminent speakers like Shri Lal Krishna Advani and respected dignitaries such as 

Nazma Hepdulla,Dr Murli Manohar Joshi, Shri Satish Mahana, Shri T N Sheshan  the college has been 

honored by the presence of luminaries who have commended its contributions to girls' education 

and character formation. 

In line with the transformative vision outlined in the National Education Policy 2020, the college 

remains committed to embracing innovation, fostering creativity, and adapting to the evolving needs 

of the 21st-century learners. Through the integration of vocational courses and experiential learning 

opportunities, Kanpur Vidya Mandir Mahila Mahavidyalay equips its students with the knowledge, 

skills, and competencies needed to thrive in an ever-changing global landscape. 

CAll for PAPerS 

Abstracts/Papers are invited from Academicians, Social Activists, Research Scholar and Policy 

Makers on the theme of the seminar. Abstracts, Individual or Joint, in English or Hindi (maximum 300 

words) should be submitted by 10th March,2024. Author(s) are needed to submit full Papers 

(approximately 3,000 words) in MS word (2007 and above format)  with the references in APA style 

with single line spacing in English (typed in Times New Roman, font size 12) or in Hindi (typed in 

Times Kruti Dev10, font size 14) by 15th March,2024 through- 2024nationalseminar@gmail.com  



SeminAr regiStrAtion DetAilS 

Google form Link for registration    
https://forms.gle/owfuQfwAGzYkXbzd7 

regiStrAtion fee  

Delegates/ Industry Participant  : INR 1000.00 
Faculty        : INR 700.00  
Research Scholar                 : INR 500.00 
Only Participation     : INR 300.00 
Students      : INR 200.00 
Payment of registration fee can be made: Either by online transfer to following account:  
Account Name- Kanpur Vidya Mandir  Mahila (P.G.)  Mahavidyalaya Net Banking A/C      
A/c No.       : 6712039695 
Bank          : Indian Bank 
Branch      : Swaroop Nagar  
IFSC           : IDIB000S810 
UPI ID         : 7860922111@indianbk 

 
ContACt DetAilS 

Dr. Poornima Shukla, H.O.D, Department Of Sociology, Kanpur Vidya Mandir Mahila  Mahavidyalay, 

Swaroop Nagar – Kanpur. Mob.7499811956 

Ms. Neha Singh, H.O.D. Department Of Economics, Kanpur Vidya Mandir Mahila Mahavidyalay,   

Swaroop Nagar- Kanpur.  Mob.6307445316 

Note: -Final Brochure will be shared soon…….  

 

 


